Warm Mix Asphalt Technologies
Technical Committee Meeting Agenda
Quarterly Conference Call – Spring 2017
Tuesday, April 18, 2017 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM

Attendees: Barry Paye (Chair – WisDOT); Heather Hall (Vice Chair - TNDOT); Jonathan Sirianni (AASHTO/NTPEP); Vince Glick (AASHTO/NTPEP); Katheryn Malusky (AASHTO/NTPEP); Mark Brum (MassDOT); Oak Metcalfe (MontanaDOT); Steven Ingram (ALDOT)

1) Call to Order and Introductions
   a) New Liaison – Jonathan Sirianni, NTPEP Associate Program Manager (jsirianni@aashto.org)
      i) Current NTPEP Liaison – Vince Glick, will still be reachable and stay on with the TC directly until fully transitioning duties/responsibilities by 5/15/2017 (vglick@aashto.org)
      ii) Transition plan has been communicated to leadership

2) Review of Outstanding Action Items
   a) DataMine Reporting –
      i) DataMine Backend Revisions are still in-progress to provide FLDOT with the requested format to upload and release data
         (1) ACTION ITEM: Coordinate a call for test data review with Barry Paye (WisDOT), FLDOT (testing facility), Vince Glick (NTPEP), Jonathan Sirianni (NTPEP)
      ii) ACTION ITEM: Have the data published on NTPEP.org WMA site temporarily after coordinated reviews are performed with Lead State and Manufacturers
         (1) Location would be: http://www.ntpep.org/Pages/WMAReports.aspx
   b) 2017 – Submissions - Cycle 2 [5/1/2017 – 6/30/2017]
      i) Submission Cycle has been loaded into DataMine
      ii) DataMine generated the automated announcement of the cycle creation
      iii) Announcement letter template under review for send out by end of the week
      iv) Collaborative aggregates
         (1) ACTION ITEM: Vince Glick/Jonathan Sirianni (NTPEP) reaching out to Collaborative Aggregate for 2017 – Cycle 2 to provide information for DataMine application submission. Contact information will be acquired from Barry Paye (WisDOT)
   c) User guide on how to use the WMA program
      i) A request for volunteers in Boston, MA was made with low response.
(1) **ACTION ITEM:** NTPEP to extract survey data acquired by Bill Real (NTPEP) that are WMA specific. NTPEP will provide this consolidated data along with a drafted announcement for more volunteers to Barry Paye (WisDOT)

d) **Task Force** to take current work plan and tailor it to what we might want to vote on for anti-strip workplan.

i) **ACTION ITEM:** Vince Glick (NTPEP) / Jonathan Sirianni (NTPEP) to submit a request to taskforce members for initial documentation their state currently uses for anti-strip qualification. Post-consolidation and delivery of this documentation, a Taskforce Call will be organized.

(1) **Taskforce Members:** Barry Paye (WisDOT), Richard Willammee (TXDOT), Jason Davis (LADOT), Heather Hall (TNDOT), Victoria Woods (Ingevity)

3) **Update-Program Status**

a) **Annual meeting Minutes – Boston, MA** published on: [http://www.ntpep.org/Pages/WMAMeetingMinutes.aspx](http://www.ntpep.org/Pages/WMAMeetingMinutes.aspx)

4) **Open Discussion**

a) **Request for TC Feedback** (Barry Paye, WisDOT)

i) Vendors have expressed that a lack of awareness regarding the NTPEP program within the Warm Mix community

(1) Collaborative Aggregate is willing to work with NCAT to have an article published

(a) Technical Committee is onboard with this direction

(b) AASHTO/NTPEP Feedback – Geotextiles Industry has done this in the past with GMA to provide exposure in newsletters and publications

(2) **ACTION ITEM – post May:** AASHTO/NTPEP to coordinate a draft NTPEP promotional article for delivery/review to the Chair (Barry Paye, WisDOT)

b) 1st week of May – Mark Brum MassDOT – Attending Asphalt Meeting in Irvine

i) Willing to present and talk on the Warm Mix Asphalt program’s value

ii) **ACTION ITEM:** NTPEP to provide Mark Brum (MassDOT) the WMA informational PowerPoints available for referencing during the Irvine Meeting in early May

---

**Action Items (consolidated):**

1) **AI – NTPEP:** to coordinate a call for test data review with Barry Paye (WisDOT), FLDOT (testing facility), Vince Glick (NTPEP), Jonathan Sirianni (NTPEP)

2) **AI – NTPEP:** Have the data published on NTPEP.org WMA site temporarily after coordinated reviews are performed with Lead State and Manufacturers

   i) Location would be: [http://www.ntpep.org/Pages/WMAReports.aspx](http://www.ntpep.org/Pages/WMAReports.aspx)

3) **AI - NTPEP/Barry Paye (Chair – WisDOT):** Vince Glick/Jonathan Sirianni (NTPEP) reaching out to Collaborative Aggregate for 2017 – Cycle 2 to provide information for DataMine application submission. Contact information will be acquired from Barry Paye (WisDOT)

4) **AI - NTPEP:** NTPEP to extract survey data acquired by Bill Real (NTPEP) that are WMA specific. NTPEP will provide this consolidated data along with a drafted announcement for more volunteers to Barry Paye (WisDOT)

5) **AI – NTPEP:** Vince Glick (NTPEP) / Jonathan Sirianni (NTPEP) to submit a request to taskforce members for initial documentation their state currently uses for anti-strip
qualification. Post-consolidation and delivery of this documentation, a Taskforce Call will be organized.

6) **AI (post May)** – **Barry Paye (Chair – WisDOT / NTPEP)**: AASHTO/NTPEP to coordinate a draft NTPEP promotional article for delivery/review to the Chair (Barry Paye, WisDOT)

7) **AI - NTPEP**: NTPEP to provide Mark Brum (MassDOT) the WMA informational PowerPoints available for referencing during the Irvine Meeting in early May